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1. Introduction

The Lamy Quarry, located just south of the town of 
Lamy, in north-central New Mexico (Fig. 1), has been an 
important locality for understanding Late Triassic verte-
brates from the western United States and has provided 
important taxonomic, faunal, and taphonomic informa-
tion of a death assemblage in a single accumulation. The 
quarry largely contains a single species of temnospon-
dyl (Anaschisma browni, previously referred to Buettne
ria perfecta; Hunt & Lucas 1995; Gee et al. 2019), which 
has provided a wealth of information about metoposau-
rid anatomy (coLbert & ImbrIe 1956), variation within the 
population (coLbert & ImbrIe 1956), and population struc-
ture (rIneHart et al. 2008). Moreover, the taphonomy of 
the quarry has been well documented. The initial inter-
pretation of a drought-induced death assemblage occurred 
soon after the first excavations (first interpreted by romer 
1939), although subsequent excavations and interpreta-
tions now suggest that drought was not a taphonomic fac-
tor (Hunt & Lucas 1989, 1995; ZeIGLer et al. 2002; Lucas 
et al. 2010).

Even though the Lamy Quarry bonebed contains 
the abundant remains of a single species of metoposau-
rid temnospondyl and is classified as monodominant 
(Lucas et al. 2010), reptile macrofossils (Hunt & Lucas 
1995; Lucas et al. 2010) and microfossils of smaller verte-
brates ( rIneHart et al. 2001; Lucas et al. 2010) have been 
reported. The smaller vertebrates include a procoelous 
reptile caudal vertebra (Lucas et al. 2010), fish scales and 

skull elements of semionotids and redfieldiids (rIneHart 
et al. 2001; Lucas et al. 2010), and skull elements of small 
temnospondyls (rIneHart et al. 2001; Lucas et al. 2010). 
Among larger reptiles, an archosaur sacrum (Lucas et al. 
2010) and isolated phytosaur teeth (rIneHart et al. 2001; 
Lucas et al. 2010) were recently identified, but other rep-
tile remains were found during the original excavation 
by Harvard in the 1930s. This material was provision-
ally identified as an ‘unidentified reptile cervical’ (Hunt 
& Lucas 1995: fig. 2f, g), ‘unidentified reptile vertebra’ 
(Hunt & Lucas 1995: fig. 2b, c), ‘theropod ungual’ (Hunt 
& Lucas 1995: fig. 2e), and a ‘theropod caudal vertebra’ 
(Hunt & Lucas 1995: fig. 2d). With the exception of ‘uni-
dentified reptile vertebra’ (Hunt & Lucas 1995: fig. 2b, c), 
we relocated this material in the Harvard collections and 
found additional reptile remains from the original exca-
vation. Here, we reidentify and fully describe the reptile 
remains from the Lamy Quarry and compare them to sim-
ilarly-aged reptiles across the western United States and 
India.

A b b r e v i a t i o n s : FMNH, Field Museum of Natural 
History, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.; GR, Ruth Hall Museum of 
Paleontology, Ghost Ranch, New Mexico, U.S.A.; ISIR, Indian 
Statistical Institute, Kolkata, India; MCSN, Museo Civico di 
Storia Naturale di Milano, Milan, Italy; MCSNB, Museo Civico 
di Storia Naturale Enrico Caffi, Bergamo, Italy; MCZ, Museum 
of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, U.S.A.; 
NMMNH, New Mexico Museum of Natural History and Sci-
ence, Albuquerque, New Mexico, U.S.A.; NSM, Nova Scotia 
Museum, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada; PEFO, Petrified Forest 
National Park, Arizona, U.S.A.; PIN, Paleontological Institute of 
the Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow, Russia; SAM, Iziko 
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Archosauromorphs (Reptilia: Diapsida) from the Lamy Quarry, 
 Garita Creek Formation (Adamanian, Late Triassic), New Mexico, USA

axeL HéGron, mIcHeLLe r. stocker, adam d. marsH & sterLInG J. nesbItt

A b s t r a c t
The Lamy Quarry (= the Gunter bonebed) is known for its extensive accumulation of temnospondyl skulls and 

skeletons from the Norian (Upper Triassic) Garita Creek Formation, south of Lamy, New Mexico. Although the 
quarry is monodominant for metoposaurids, reptile fossils are also present. The reptile material, briefly described 
and identified to least-inclusive taxonomic levels, consists of several diagnostic elements from azendohsaurid and 
tanystropheid archosauromorphs based on apomorphies observed in the fossils. The most remarkable materials 
are two anterior cervical vertebrae and the posterior portion of a hemimandible that are identified as belonging to 
a Malerisaurus-like taxon within the Azendohsauridae. The vertebrae are two times longer than the holotype mate-
rial of Malerisaurus robinsonae cHatterJee, 1980 and Malerisaurus langstoni cHatterJee, 1986, which suggests 
that azendohsaurids in the Late Triassic of North America reached much larger sizes than previously documented. 
The presence of a tanystropheid and azendohsaurid together supports the Adamanian age of the Garita Creek For-
mation and shows that azendohsaurids were present in what is now New Mexico.

K e y w o r d s : Azendohsauridae, Late Triassic, Tanystropheidae, Lamy Quarry, New Mexico, Chinle Formation.
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Fig. 1. Lithostratigraphic column of the Lamy Quarry (NMMNH 
L-1176, black star on New Mexico map beneath). Scale: thick-
ness above Tres Lagunas Member (in m). Based on Lucas et al. 
(2010) and martZ et al. (2013).

South African Museum, Cape Town, South Africa; TMM, Texas 
Vertebrate Paleontology Collections, The University of Texas at 
Austin, Austin, Texas, U.S.A.; UA, Université d’Antannanarivo, 
Antannanarivo, Madagascar; UCMP, University of California 
Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley, California, U.S.A.; UMMP, 
University of Michigan Museum of Paleontology, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, U.S.A.

2. Material and methods

The fossils were prepared in the Fossil Preparation 
Labo ratory at Virginia Tech. Broken fragments were 
adhered with Paraloid B-72, and an additional more dilute 
coat of Paraloid B-72 was used to preserve surfaces. 
Matrix was removed using a Micro Jack 1 (Paleotools.
com), and acetone and water were used to remove the last 
bit of matrix with a toothbrush. Measurements were taken 
using a Pittsburgh 6” digital caliper. Centrum length was 
measured from the anterior and posterior ends of the pre-
served centrum. Centrum articular surface height was 
taken as a dorsoventral measurement from the outer rims 
of the anterior and/or posterior centrum articular surfaces. 
Centrum width was measured at the midline of the pos-
terior articular surface facet from the outer rims. Neural 
spine length was measured between the dorsal ends of the 
neural spine, whereas neural spine height was taken dor-
soventrally at the midline. Offset between articular facets 
was measured between the center of the anterior and pos-
terior centrum articular facets.

3. Geologic setting and stratigraphy

The Lamy Quarry (=Gunter bonebed in oLsen, 1951, 
Hunt & Lucas 1995, ZeIGLer et al. 2002; Lamy amphib-
ian Quarry) is located stratigraphically low in the Garita 
Creek Formation approximately 4 m above the underly-
ing Tres Lagunas Member of the Santa Rosa Formation 
(Fig. 1; Hunt & Lucas 1995; Lucas et al. 2010). The quarry 
is associated with a distal floodplain facies (Lucas et al. 
2010). The bonebed is ~10 cm thick and is composed of 
red sandy mudstones with green and purple mottles. These 
mudstones are interpreted as floodplain deposits that show 
evidence of pedogenic modification (e.g. colored mottles, 
carbonate nodules, and arthropod burrows) to form a cal-
cific alfisol (Lucas et al. 2010), and this bonebed shows no 
signs of lacustrine deposition or severe drought as inter-
preted by romer (1939). 

4. Taphonomic comments

The bones do not possess traces of abrasion and are 
in an excellent state of preservation (Lucas et al. 2010), 
whereas realized bone damage is a consequence of sed-

iment loading and unloading associated with the swell-
ing and shrinkage of clays (Lucas et al. 2010). Almost all 
bones are disarticulated, and a preferred alignment is pre-
sent that indicates hydraulic transport by a strong current 
along a short distance (Lucas et al. 2010). The bonebed 
has a high bone density and suggests a single brief depo-
sitional event (Lucas et al. 2010). Subaerial weathering is 
not observed on the bones (stage 0 of beHrensmeyer 1978), 
suggesting rapid burial. No damage due to trampling is 
observed, but some distortions on the surface of the fos-
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Fig. 2. Part of the posterior portions of the postdentary bones 
of the left hemimandible of an azendohsaurid, MCZ 101531; 
A: dorso lateral view; B: medial view; C: ventrolateral view; 
D: dorsal view; E: anterior view; F: posterior view. – Scale 
equals 1 cm. Arrows indicate the anterior direction. Cross-
hatched areas indicated eroded or damaged surfaces. Abbrevi-
ations: ar, articular; fo, foramen; ra, retroarticular process; sa, 
surangular.

sils due to bone wall collapse can be seen (Lucas et al. 
2010). One likely cause of the formation of this bonebed 
is an aggregation associated with breeding populations 
( rIneHart et al. 2008). 

The reptile cervical vertebrae (MCZ VPRA-9559 and 
MCZ 101539) described here have a similar preserva-
tion style compared to the metoposaurids in the bonebed 
(Lucas et al. 2010); they are crushed in and the surfaces 
are cracked, but the overall surface details are well-pre-
served and show little abrasion. The association of the 
reptile remains described here with each other or among 
the many disarticulated skeletons of metoposaurids was 
not recorded during collection and initial preparation. It 
appears that when reptile bones were identified, they were 
put together into a single box and then curated together. 
However, some association may have existed and was not 
recognized. For example, the remains of the azendohsau-
rid are about the same size and could have been from the 
same individual (see below).

5. Systematic palaeontology

Archosauromorpha v. Huene, 1946 (sensu benton 1985)

Allokotosauria nesbItt et al., 2015

Azendohsauridae nesbItt et al., 2015

R e f e r r e d  m a t e r i a l : MCZ VPRA-9559, anterior cer-
vical vertebra; MCZ 101539, anterior cervical vertebra and rib 
fragment; MCZ 101531, conjoined articular and surangular; 
MCZ 101532, ungual; MCZ 101533, caudal vertebra; MCZ 101534, 
caudal vertebra; MCZ 101535, caudal vertebra; MCZ 101536, 
metatarsal II; MCZ 101577, broken neural spine.

L o c a l i t y : NMMNH L-1176 in the Lamy Quarry 
(= Gunter bonebed), south of Santa Fe, near Lamy, New Mexico, 
USA (romer, 1939). This locality is stratigraphically low in the 
Garita Creek Formation (Hunt & Lucas 1995; Lucas et al. 2010).

A g e : Late Triassic (Norian), ?Adamanian holochronozone 
(ZeIGLer et al. 2002; Lucas et al. 2010). Based on lithostrati-
graphic and biostratigraphic correlations with other Dockum 
Group units, the Lamy Quarry is most likely early to middle 
Norian in age (martZ et al. 2013), instead of late Carnian (con-
tra ZeIGLer et al. 2002; Lucas et al. 2010).

6. Descriptions

6.1. Lower jaw

MCZ 101531 (Fig. 2) consists of a posterior portion of a left 
hemimandible, with a nearly complete articular, broken retro-
articular process, and the posterior portion of the surangular (see 
measurements in Table 4). The surangular is broken anteriorly 
and on its ventral edge, whereas the articular is well-preserved 
and only missing the posteromedial portion of the retroarticu-
lar process.

The surangular is co-ossified laterally to the articular, and 
no suture is visible; the fusion of the articular with surangular is 
found in many squamates such as in the Autarchoglossa ( Conrad 
2008) or Iguanidae (Cope 1892) and in rhynchocephalians such 
as Diphydontosaurus avoni (WHItesIde 1986) and Clevosaurus 
bairdi (Sues et al., 1994). In the lateral view, the surangular is 
nearly flat, and there is no prominent lateral shelf preserved lat-
eral to the articular. The ventral edge is straight, extends ventral 
of the articular, and is angled anteroventrally, and the ventral-
most margin of the element curves slightly medioventrally, simi-
lar to that of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140). 

The articular possesses a well-preserved articulation surface 
with the quadrate in dorsal view. The articular facet (=glenoid) is 
complex; a convex ridge trending posterolaterally divides a pos-
teromedial basin from an anterolateral slope (Fig. 2). A largely 
convex glenoid surface with a deep posteromedial basin is exclu-
sively found in azendohsaurids, exemplified by Azendohsaurus 
madagaskarensis (FLynn et al. 2010), and a deep depression is 
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also present in Malerisaurus langstoni (TMM 31099-11) although 
this area is damaged. Laterally, the glenoid reaches the lateral 
surface of the surangular, but it is not clear if the surangular par-
ticipates in the glenoid. Medially, the glenoid extends beyond the 
body of the rest of the articular, and a slight ridge demarcates the 
medial to posteromedial extent of the articulation surface. Just 
anterior to the medial extent of the glenoid, the articular sur-
face rises to a peak extending dorsal to the glenoid surface and 
in line with the convex ridge tren ding posterolaterally from the 
glenoid. Anteriorly, the glenoid terminates on a small upturned 
ridge at a constricted anteriorly tapering portion of the articular. 
A tall ridge forms the posterior surface of the glenoid, and it is 
the tallest ridge of the articular. A trough is present at the peak 
of this ridge, and this trough extends medially. Just posterior to 
the peak, there is a small dorsally-open foramen anterolateral to 
the glenoid fossa on the lateral surface of the surangular, as in 
Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140). This is a potential 
synapomorphy of Allokotosauria (nesbItt et al. 2015) and ple-
siomorphic for Archosauriformes (eZcurra 2016). A posterior 
surangular foramen is also observed in extant reptiles (Emoia 
loyaltiensis; DaZa et al., 2015, fig 7D; Pseudogonatodes bar
bouri, MCZ R-14385; Bauer et al. 2018).

Posterior to the articulation with the quadrate, the articu-
lar possesses a clear retroarticular process. There is no large 
dorsal expansion at the posterior end (=upturned process) as 
in other archosauromorphs (eZcurra 2016). The length of the 
retro articular process is moderate for an early diverging archo-
sauromorph; the process is not as short as in Azendohsaurus 
madagaskarensis (FLynn et al. 2010) but not nearly as long as 
that of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140), similar in 
length to the retroarticular process of Malerisaurus robinso
nae (ISIR 150). The lateral edge of the retroarticular process 
bears a rounded process closer to the posterior edge of the gle-
noid than the posterior edge of the process. The posterior extent 
of the retro articular process slightly expands laterally (contrary 
to Malerisaurus robinsonae where it extends mesially) into 
a rugose knob, and in lateral view the posterior end is gently 
rounded. The medial surface of the retroarticular process is bro-
ken, but it appears to have a dorsoventrally flattened process like 
that of Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140).

We identify MCZ 101531 as an azendohsaurid based on the 
morphology of the complex articulation surface between the 
articular and the quadrate. Known azendohsaurids, including 
MCZ 101531, possess a convex articular surface with a deep 
posteromedial depression that matches with a correspond-
ing ventral end of the quadrate (FLynn et al. 2010; nesbItt et 
al. 2015). Additionally, the retroarticular process appears to be 
anteroposteriorly short (character state 283:1, eZcurra 2016) as 
in other azendohsaurids like Malerisaurus robinsonae (ISIR 
150), Malerisaurus langstoni (TMM 31099-11), and Pamelaria 
dolichotrachela (eZcurra 2016: fig. 29a), but not as short as in 
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2751). 

6.2. Cervical vertebrae

Two similarly-sized anterior cervical vertebrae are pre-
served as disarticulated elements (MCZ VPRA-9559 and 
MCZ 101539), but it is not clear if they are from the same indi-
vidual (MCZ VPRA-99 shows an offset of ~2.5° between its cen-
trum articular facets whereas MCZ 101539 displays an offset of 
~5°). MCZ VPRA-9559 (Fig. 3) has a broken anterior articular 
facet of the centrum, and the left prezygapophysis is missing. 

Fig. 3. Anterior cervical vertebra, MCZ VPRA-9959, of an azen-
dohsaurid; A: left lateral view; B: right lateral view; C: ventral 
view; D: dorsal view; E: anterior view; F: posterior view. – Scale 
equals 1 cm. Arrows indicate the anterior direction. Cross-
hatched areas indicated eroded or damaged surfaces. Abbre-
viations: dp, diapophysis; epi, epipophysis; nc, neural canal; 
ns, neural spine; nsl, neural spine lamina; poz, postzygapophy-
sis; pp, parapophysis; prz, prezygapophysis; st, spine table; tpol, 
intrapostzygapophyseal  lamina; vr, ventral ridge.
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A small part of the neural arch ventral to the base of the neu-
ral spine is also absent. MCZ 101539 (Fig. 4) is missing the right 
postzygapophysis and has a broken anterior articular surface 
of the centrum. Based on morphological characters described 
below, we identify these vertebrae as anterior to mid cervicals 
(~ 3rd to 5th) based on similarities with Azendohsaurus mada
gaskarensis (nesbItt et al. 2015) and other archosauromorphs 
(eZcurra 2016).

The vertebrae are subequal in length (Table 1). The amphi-
coelous centra are about two and a half times as long antero-
posteriorly as they are high dorsoventrally, as well as about 
two and a half times as long anteroposteriorly as wide medi-
olaterally (Table 2). Unfortunately, both anterior articular fac-
ets of the two vertebrae are slightly broken so the exact length 
of the centrum cannot be recorded; it is estimated to be around 
70 mm based on the curvature of the preserved portion. The cen-
tra would be about three times as long anteroposteriorly as high 
dorsoventrally, which would be similar to those proportions of 
Protorosaurus speneri (Gottmann-Quesada & sander 2009: 
text-fig. 12) and Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140; 
spIeLmann et al. 2008). Both centra possess a ventral ridge at 
the midline that extends from the anterior to the posterior rims 
of the articular facets of the centrum. The ventral ridge is more 
pronounced in MCZ VPRA-9959, whereas parts of the ridge are 
broken in MCZ 101539. A ventral ridge at the midline is com-
monly shared by most early archosauromorphs (e.g., Gow 1975; 
Gottmann-Quesada & sander 2009; prItcHard et al. 2015). 
The anterior and posterior articular surfaces of the centrum are 
oval and concave. There is a clear lip ventral to the posterior arti-
cular surface of MCZ VPRA-9959, whereas it is less developed 
in MCZ 101539. In lateral view, the cervical centra are parallelo-
gram-shaped, where the anterior articular facets are elevated 
dorsally compared to the posterior facets; this is common in 
archosauromorphs with elongated cervical vertebrae (GreGory 
1945; sennIkov 2005; nesbItt et al. 2015; eZcurra 2016). This 
configuration indicates that the head and neck were raised rela-
tive to the trunk and the neck was curved, which is a common 
occurrence in early archosauromorphs (eZcurra 2016), as sug-
gested for prolacertiforms (e.g. Prolacerta broomi; Gow 1975), 
azendohsaurids (e.g., Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis; nesbItt 
et al. 2015) or tanystropheids (e.g., Macrocnemus bassanii; JIanG 
et al. 2011). The centra are co-ossified with the neural arches, 
and the neurocentral sutures are not visible. 

The lateral extensions of the diapophyses are broken except 
for the right lateral one of MCZ VPRA-9959. The diapophy-
sis is situated on a laterally elongated process, well separated 
from the parapophysis (contrary to the condition in Protoro
saurus speneri, where diapophyses and parapophyses are fused 
into the same process), as in the archosauromorph Vritramimo
saurus dzerzhinskii ( sennIkov 2005), azendohsaurids Azendoh
saurus madagaskarensis (FmnH pr 2791; nesbItt et al. 2015) 
and Pamelaria dolichotrachela (IsIr 316/6; sen, 2003), but 
more laterally elongated than in the trilophosaurid Spinosuchus 
caseanus (UMMP 7507;  spIeLmann et al. 2009). The base of the 
diapophysis contacts the outer rim of the anterior surface of the 
centrum like in most archosauromorphs, whereas diapophy-
ses in Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140.; spIeLmann 
et al. 2008) extend from the neural arches. The orientation of 
the diapophyses suggests a ventrolateral orientation for connec-
tion with the cervical rib. The parapophysis is only visible in 
left late ral view for MCZ 101539. It lies ventral to the diapo-
physis and extends laterally near the ventral edge of the cen-
trum. A late rally concave crescentic fossa indents the lateral 
surface of the centrum, originating between the diapophyses 

Fig. 4. Anterior cervical vertebra, MCZ 101539, of an azen-
dohsaurid; A: left lateral view; B: right lateral view; C: ventral 
view; D: dorsal view; E: anterior view; F: posterior view. – Scale: 
1 cm. Arrows indicate the anterior direction. Cross-hatched 
areas indicated eroded or damaged surfaces. Abbreviations: dp, 
diapophysis; epi, epipophysis; nc, neural canal; ns, neural spine; 
poz, postzygapophysis; pp, parapophysis; prz, prezygapophysis; 
st, spine table; tpol, intrapostzygapophyseal lamina; vr, ventral 
ridge.
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and parapophyses and extending posteriorly to reach the mid-
point of the centrum, but disappearing after that. A ridge extend-
ing from the posterior edge of the diapophysis dorsally frames 
the lateral fossa.

The cervical neural spines of these specimens are about 
twice as long anteroposteriorly as they are tall dorsoventrally, 
which is similar to Prolacerta broomi (UCMP 37151; Gow 
1975), Macrocnemus fuyuanensis (MCSN V457; JIanG et al. 
2011), Langobardisaurus pandolfii (MCSNB 2883; renesto 
1994), and Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (UA 7-20-99-
653; nesbItt et al. 2015). The neural spines are also rectangu-
lar (dorsoventrally shorter than anteroposteriorly wide), as in 
tanystropheids, Pamelaria dolichotrachela (ISIR 316/1), and 
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (nesbItt et al. 2015). Addi-
tionally, the dorsal edge of the neural spine has nearly the same 
length as its respective centrum, whereas the base of the neu-
ral spine is only half the length of the centrum; the base of the 
neural spine is located in the middle to posterior portion of the 
centrum. The neural spines are compressed transversally as thin 
blades as in Prolacerta broomi (UCMP 37151), Trilophosaurus 
buettneri (TMM 31025-140), and Azendohsaurus madagaska
rensis (UA 7-20-99-653).

The dorsal margins of the neural spines expand laterally and 
are flattened dorsally forming a sub-rectangular ‘spine table’ 
that is mostly oriented horizontally to slightly slanted anterodor-
sally. Similar lateral expansions of the neural spine of the cer-
vical vertebrae occur in Malerisaurus robinsonae (IsIr 150), 
Vritramimosaurus dzerzhinskii (pIn 951/72) and in a number of 
tanystropheids (prItcHard et al. 2015; eZcurra 2016). The ante-
rior end of the dorsal margin of the neural spines bifurcate at 
their termination. The two processes expand anteriorly, creating 
a notch between them at the midline and, consequently, the ante-
rior end of the dorsal margin of the neural spine is wider than 
the rest of the neural spine. Posteriorly, the lateral margins of the 
dorsal surface of the neural spine converge to a point at the mid-
line. It is possible that the anterior notch fits the posterior point 
in preceding and subsequent vertebrae. Both the anterior and 
posterior portions of the dorsal extent of the neural spine over-
hang the base of the neural spine as in the fourth cervical verte-
bra of A. madagaskarensis (UA 7-20-99-653; nesbItt et al. 2015) 
and in aphanosaurs (nesbItt et al. 2017a, 2017b).

The neural arches of the cervical vertebrae bear distinct 
prezygapophyses and postzygapophyses that extend laterally 
in lateral view; the articular facets of the prezygapophyses are 
angled dorsomedially around 30° to the horizontal. The articu-
lar facets of the postzygapophyses are angled ventrolaterally 
around 40° (Table 3). In the dorsal view, the prezygapophyses 
and postzygapophyses project about 30° laterally except for the 
remaining prezygapophyses of MCZ VPRA-9959, which shows 
a low angle of only 5° to the anteroposterior plane. However, the 
broken base of the other prezygapophysis projects about 30° also,  
which means the difference observed could be due to a tapho-
nomic compression. The zygapophyses extend beyond the ante-
rior and posterior articular surface of the centrum, respectively. 
The articular surfaces of the prezygapophyses are oval and dor-
somedially oriented around 50° to the horizontal in MCZ 101539 
and 40° to the horizontal in MCZ VPRA-9959 respectively. The 
postzygapophyses are ventrolaterally oriented around 35° to the 
horizontal in MCZ 101539 and around 30° in MCZ VPRA-9959. 
It is impossible to know the exact shape of the articular surfaces 
of the postzygapophyses as most of it are broken or missing. 
However, based on the remaining parts, it is plausible they were 
oval, as in a Late Triassic Malerisaurus-like taxon (PEFO 43981 
and PEFO 43992) from the Dying Grounds (PFV 122), Petrified 

Forest National Park (marsH et al. 2017). A nearly horizontal 
lamina (= intrapostzygapophyseal lamina) links the postzyga-
pophyses across the midline, but the lamina is not horizontal 
and notched as in the trilophosaurids Trilophosaurus buettneri 
(TMM 31025-140) and Spinosuchus caseanus (UMMP 7507; 
spIeLmann et al. 2009). The ‘knob’ on the lateral side of the 
prezygapophysis stalk found in Azendohsaurus madagaskaren
sis (UA 7-20-99-653; nesbItt et al. 2015) is not present in MCZ 
VPRA-9959 and MCZ 101539. 

The epipophysis is visible on the dorsal surface of the 
postzygapophysis of both vertebrae in left lateral view 
(Figs. 3, 4), and the epipophysis extends posterior to the artic-
ular surfaces of the postzygapophysis. Epipophyses also occur 
in early archosauromorphs like Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 
31025-140), tanystropheids (wILd 1973; prItcHard et al. 2015), 
Mesosuchus browni (SAM-PK-588; dILkes 1998), Terater peton 
hrynewichorum (NSM 999GF041; sues 2003), Vritramimo
saurus dzerzhinskii (sennIkov 2005), Spinosuchus caseanus 
(UMMP 7507; spIeLmann et al. 2009), Malerisaurus lang
stoni (TMM 31099-11), and Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis 
( nesbItt et al. 2015). In MCZ VPRA-9959 and MCZ 101539, 
hyposphene-hypantrum intervertebral articulations are clearly 
absent. In the anterior view, the neural spine bifurcates ven-
trally into thin laminae that terminate at the dorsal margin of 
the prezygapophyses (broken in MCZ 101539); these laminae 
and prezygapophyses frame an anterodorsally-oriented shallow 
fossa at the midline of the neural arch, floored by the roof of the 
neural canal, as in Vritramimosaurus dzerzhinskii (PIN 951/72). 
Posteriorly, the postzygapophyses diverge and frame a deep and 
narrow triangular depression at the midline in MCZ 101539 and 
MCZ VPRA-9959; this is also floored by the roof of the neural 
canal, similar to Vritramimosaurus dzerzhinskii (PIN 951/72). 
The anterior opening of the neural canal is visible in both ver-
tebrae and is semicircular, whereas the posterior opening of 
MCZ VPRA-9959 is filled with matrix.

These vertebrae are identified as anterior to mid cervicals 
(~3rd – 5th) from an azendohsaurid based on the following com-
bination of character states: they share an anteroposteriorly long 
and dorsoventrally low cervical neural spine (character 342:1 
from eZcurra 2016) found in Pamelaria dolichotrachela and 
Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis and the presence of a neural 
spine with an anterior overhang in the anterior cervical verte-
brae (character 343:1 from eZcurra 2016) with tanystropheids 
and the unnamed clade consisting of Azendohsaurus mada
gaskarensis + Trilophosaurus buettneri, parallelogram-shaped 
centrum of cervical vertebrae (character 313:1 from eZcurra 
2016) shared within Archosauromorpha, anterior margin of neu-
ral spine of the anterior postaxial cervical vertebrae inclined 
anterodorsally (character 116:1 from nesbItt et al. 2015) as well 
as epipophyses present on the dorsal surface of postzygapophy-
ses of the cervical vertebrae (character 119:1 from nesbItt et al. 
2015; character 336:1 from eZcurra 2016) which are both present 
in allokotosaurs. The overall morphology of the Lamy cervicals 
is similar to those from Malerisaurus and Vritramimosaurus 
dzerzhinskii but the Lamy cervicals do not present ventrome-
dial protrusions and the neural spine is not anteroposteriorly as 
long as the neural spine in Vritramimosaurus dzerzhinskii. The 
presence of a transversally expanded distal margin of the neural 
spine in the Lamy cervicals is shared with Malerisaurus robin
sonae (ISIR 150) and in tanystropheids (e.g. GR269; prItcHard 
et al. 2015). Given its resemblance with cervical vertebrae from 
Malerisaurus, we tentatively identify these vertebrae as from 
a Malerisaurus-like taxon. 
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6.3. Caudal vertebrae

Three small disarticulated and broken caudal vertebrae were 
found in the quarry (MCZ 101533, MCZ 101534, MCZ 101535). 
MCZ 101533 (Fig. 5A–F) has broken prezygapophyses and 
postzygapophyses with only the base of the neural spine; both 
MCZ 101534 (Figure 5G–L) and MCZ 101535 (Fig. 5M–R) are 
badly damaged dorsally, missing an articular facet and both 
prezygapophyses and postzygapophyses.

MCZ 101533 is a slightly amphicoelous caudal vertebra 
with a centrum that is approximately three times longer anter-
oposteriorly than tall dorsoventrally and two and a half times 
longer anteroposteriorly than wide mediolaterally (Table 2). 
The centrum is compressed dorsoventrally. In the ventral view, 
two weak paramedian ridges extend to the articular facets and 
delimit a shallow groove as in Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis 

Fig. 5. Caudal vertebrae, MCZ 101533, of a possible azendohsau-
rid A–F; A: anterior view; B: posterior view; C: left lateral view; 
D: right lateral view; E: ventral view; F: dorsal view, Cervi-
cal vertebra MCZ 101534 G–L; G: anterior view; H: posterior 
view I: left lateral view; J: right lateral view; K: ventral view; 
L: dorsal view, Cervical vertebra MCZ 101535 M–R; M: ante-
rior view; N: posterior view O: left lateral view; P: right lateral 
view; Q: ventral view; R: dorsal view. – Scale equals 5 mm. 
Arrows indicate the anterior direction. Abbreviations: nc, neural 
canal; ns, neural spine; pmr, paramedian ridge; poz, postzygap-
ophysis; prz, prezygapophysis.

(nesbItt et al. 2015) and Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-
140; spIeLmann et al. 2008). No chevron facets are observed. The 
articular facets are sub-circular and have a ventral lip. In the 
late ral view, a ridge along the centrum linking the dorsal cor-
ners of the articular facets, delimits its lateral side and a suture 
is observed between the centrum and the neural canal. There are 
no transverse processes observed, and the ventral part of the ver-
tebra is slightly convex in lateral view. The neural spine is bro-
ken in the distal part, very short anteroposteriorly, and located in 
the posterior part of the vertebra.

The anterior portions of the neural arches are completely 
broken, whereas only the bases of the postzygapophyses remain. 
The neural canal is filled with matrix. The general morpho-
logy, as well as the amphicoely and the presence of paramedian 
ridges delimiting a shallow groove, are also in MCZ 101534 and 
MCZ 101535 with only some slight differences. MCZ 101535 is 
only two times as long anteroposteriorly as high dorsoventrally, 
as well as two times longer anteroposteriorly than wide mediolat-
erally (Table 2), whereas MCZ 101534 possesses approximately 
the same ratios as MCZ 101533. MCZ 101534 and MCZ 101535 
are broken dorsally and anteriorly, with circular articular sur-
faces. They both have an octagonal shape in anterior view at 
the cross-section of the broken anterior end and an octagonal-
shaped posterior articular facet compared to MCZ 101533. In 
the same view, the neural canal is observed in both vertebrae 
and is circular. In the lateral view, two ridges approximately at 
mid-height along the centrum delimit the lateral side. The neural 
spine is absent in MCZ 101534, but a broken one is apparent in 
MCZ 101535; it is a flat, long, and low spine table that is slightly 
canted anteriorly in lateral view.

Given that the vertebrae are not well-preserved and that 
caudals do not have many diagnostic features, they are only 
identified as coming from reptiles. Amphicoely in the caudal 
vertebrae is shared in many early archosauromorphs (Gow 1975; 
Gottmann-Quesada & sander 2009; nesbItt et al. 2015). The 
paramedian ridges and the shallow groove are found in Azen
dohsaurus madagaskarensis (nesbItt et al. 2015) and Trilopho
saurus buettneri (spIeLmann et al. 2008), as cited previously. The 
octagonal shape of the caudal vertebrae can also be observed 
in Spinosuchus caseanus (called Trilophosaurus jacobsi in 
 spIeLmann et al. 2008) and in the marine reptile clade Elasmo-
sauridae (otero et al. 2015; Lester 2019).

The morphology of the caudal vertebrae is consistent in form 
with that of Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis, but there are no 
clear synapomorphies linking them together. The size of each 
caudal vertebra is consistent with coming from the same indi-
vidual and the size of the caudal vertebrae as a whole are consist-
ent with the size of those of azendohsaurids (e.g., Azendoh saurus 
madagaskarensis).

6.4. Neural spine

A broken neural spine (MCZ 101577; Fig. 6) is nearly intact, 
only slightly broken in anterior and posterior view (see meas-
urements in Table 4). It is not clear where in the vertebral col-
umn this neural spine would be located. The transversely 
compressed neural spine is rectangular in lateral view, with 
a dorsally rounded corner posteriorly (the anterior dorsal cor-
ner being broken). The dorsal margin of the neural spine is flat-
tened into a ‘spine table’, horizontal in lateral view and slightly 
expanded transversally at the midline. The presence of a ‘spine 
table’ occurs in a variety of archosauromorphs and is thought  
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Fig. 6. Broken neural spine, MCZ 101577, of a possible azen-
dohsaurid; A: left lateral view; B: right lateral view; C: ventral 
view; D: dorsal view; E: anterior view; F: posterior view. – Scale 
equals 5 mm. Arrows indicate the anterior direction.

to indicate well-developed musculature or to be associated 
with the presence of osteoderms (patrIck et al. 2019). In ante-
rior and posterior views, the respective margins are rectangular. 
It resembles those on trunk vertebrae (19–25) of Malerisaurus 
langstoni (TMM 31099-11) from cHatterJee (1986), however, 
because there are no other distinctive features, it may have come 
from another archosauromorph.

6.5. Rib

A fragment of rib (Fig. 7) was found lying on top of one 
of the cervical vertebrae (MCZ 101539; see measurements in 
Table 4). In the anterior view, it has a distinct median groove as 
found in Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (nesbItt et al. 2015). 
In the lateral view, a small fossa is present near the anterior part 
of the rib. This partial rib is thin and has a weak lateral curva-
ture, and it is sub-oval in cross-section. It may be a partial mid-
dle cervical rib from an azendohsaurid, because it was found 
with MCZ 101539.

Fig. 7. Fragment of rib attached to cervical vertebra MCZ 101539 
of an azendohsaurid; A: lateral view; B: anterior view. – Scale 
equals 1 cm. Arrow indicates the anterior direction. Abbrevia-
tions: f, fossa; gr, groove.

Fig. 8. Metatarsal II, MCZ 101536, of a possible azendohsau-
rid; A: left lateral view; B: right lateral view; C: ventral view; 
D: dorsal view; E: anterior view; F: posterior view. – Scale 
equals 5 mm. Arrow indicates the anterior direction. Abbrevi-
ations: l.lp, left ligament pit; rf, retractor fossa; r.lp, right liga-
ment pit.
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6.6. Metatarsal II

MCZ 101536 (Fig. 8) is a complete and well-preserved meta-
tarsal II (see measurements in Table 4). The shaft is straight, 
with a slightly expanded proximal and distal end. The expan-
sion is larger in the proximal part than the distal end. Both ends 
are slightly convex in left lateral view. It is remarkable for its 
length (52.7 mm); it is longer than the second metatarsal of Azen
dohsaurus madagaskarensis measuring approximately 44 mm 
(nesbItt et al. 2015), although it is not as long as the longest met-
atarsal II from a Malerisaurus-like taxon (62 mm; PEFO 44168). 
In the proximal view, the articular surface appears sub-trian-
gular with an apex corresponding to the midline of the shaft 
dorsally, different from the sub-rectangular articular end of met-
atarsal II in Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (FMNH PR 2786; 
nesbItt et al. 2015). MCZ 101536 is mediolaterally broader than 
dorsoventrally deep in proximal view. The proximal articular 
surface is slightly slanted medially, and a small fossa can be seen 
ventrally. The articular surfaces for the articulation with the 
proximal ends of other metatarsals are not distinct. The shaft is 
circular in cross-section at the midshaft similar to Azendohsau
rus mada gaskarensis (nesbItt et al. 2015) but is more slender. 
In the distal view, the surface also is sub-triangular and slanted 
laterally. On each side there is a lateral ligament pit for the trans-
verse metatarsal ligaments as in Azendohsaurus madagaskaren
sis ( nesbItt et al. 2015). A shallow retractor fossa proximal to 
the distal articular fossa is observed in ventral view, and a small 
and laterally slanted fossa is seen dorsally.

6.7. Ungual

MCZ 101532 (Fig. 9) is an anteroventrally-curved ungual 
with a broken tip (see measurements in Table 4). The ungual 
is mediolaterally-compressed, becoming thinner distally as in 

Azendohsaurus madagaskarensis (nesbItt et al. 2015), Maleri
saurus robinsonae (IsIr 150; cHatterJee 1980), and Pamelaria 
dolichotrachela (sen 2003). MCZ 101532 possesses a concave 
proximal articular facet for articulation with the penultimate 
phalanx. In the lateral and medial views, a deep groove located 
ventrally separates the articular surface from a prominent tuber-
cle on the ventral surface (=flexor process), as seen in Azen
dohsaurus madagaskarensis (UA 9-8-98-497; nesbItt et al. 
2015), Trilophosaurus buettneri (TMM 31025-140;  spIeLmann 
et al. 2008) and Spinosuchus caseanus (called Trilophosaurus 
jacobsi in spIeLmann et al. 2008; spIeLmann et al. 2009).

This ungual possesses a character state suggesting it was 
from an azendohsaurid: presence of a ventral tubercle well 
developed and extended ventral to the articular portion (char-
acter 233-1 from nesbItt et al. 2015, also found as 587:1 from 
eZcurra 2016) is shared with allokotosaurs and helps iden-
tify the ungual as a pedal ungual. Also, all known azendohsau-
rids share the same morphology of ungual: greatly compressed 
medio laterally, curved, and with a sharp end (cHatterJee 1980; 
sen 2003; nesbItt et al. 2015).

Archosauromorpha v. Huene, 1946 
(sensu benton 1985)

Tanystropheidae GervaIs, 1859

R e f e r r e d  m a t e r i a l : MCZ 101537, caudal vertebra; 
MCZ 101538, anterior caudal vertebra.

L o c a l i t y : NMMNH L-1176 in the Lamy Quarry (= the 
Gunter bonebed), south of Santa Fe, near Lamy, New Mexico, 
USA (Romer 1939). This locality is stratigraphically low in the 
Garita Creek Formation (Hunt & Lucas 1995; Lucas et al. 2010).

A g e : Late Triassic (Norian), ?Adamanian holochronozone, 
early to middle Norian (see above; ZeIGLer et al. 2002; Lucas et 
al. 2010; martZ et al. 2013).

6.8. Caudal vertebrae

MCZ 101538 (Fig. 10A–F) is a small caudal vertebra with 
a right prezygapophysis and a broken right transverse process. 
The centrum is around two times longer anteroposteriorly than 
wide mediolaterally and around two times longer anteroposte-
riorly than tall dorsoventrally (Table 2), which is a smaller ratio 
compared to the approximately two and a half times longer-
than-tall anterior caudal vertebrae from the Hayden Quarry 
(HQ) of Ghost Ranch (prItcHard et al. 2015). It shares simi-
larities in morphology with anterior cervical vertebrae GR 357 
and GR 281 from the HQ (prItcHard et al. 2015); the centrum 
is distinctly procoelous (= sub-circular, anteroventrally-inclined 
concave anterior facet and prominent convex, posterodorsally-
inclined posterior condyle) as in Langobardisaurus and Tany
trachelos (prItcHard et al. 2015). There is a transversally-robust 
neural arch (only the right portion of the neural arch is present), 
the ventral surface of the centrum is rounded. In the right lateral 
view, a lamina connects the convex posterior facet with the base 
of a broken right transverse process located on the neural arch; 
it forms a crescentic, dorsally-convex and shallow fossa extend-
ing from the posterior articular facet to below the transverse 
process. The centrum is convex ventrally. In the ventral view, 
there is a ridge on the midline of the ventral surface extend-

Fig. 9. Broken ungual, MCZ 101532, of an azendohsaurid; A: left 
lateral view; B: right lateral view; C: ventral view; D: dorsal 
view; E: anterior view; F: posterior view. – Scale equals 5 mm. 
Arrows indicate the anterior direction. Abbreviations: fp, flexor 
process; gr, groove.
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Fig. 10. Caudal vertebrae of a tanystropheid. Anterior caudal 
vertebra MCZ 101538 A–F; A: left lateral view; B: right late-
ral view; C: ventral view; D: dorsal view; E: anterior view; 
F: posterior view, Caudal vertebra MCZ 101537 G–L; G: left 
lateral view; H: right lateral view; I: ventral view; J: dorsal 
view; K: anterior view; L: posterior view. – Scale equals 5 mm. 
Arrows indicate the anterior direction. Abbreviations: ca, chev-
ron articulation; nc, neural canal; ns, neural spine; pmr, parame-
dian ridges; prz, prezygapophysis; tp, transverse process.

ing between the articular facets of the centrum. Two small par-
asagittal expansions are observed on the ventral surface of the 
condyle. Small chevron facets are present on these expansions. 
In the dorsal view, the neural spine is broken; only the poste-
rior part is present, but it was seemingly low and long. The right 
prezygapophysis originates from the neural arch; its articular 
facet is sub-oval and dorsomedially-oriented. On each side of 
the neural spine is found a deep fossa delimited laterally by the 
prezygapophyses. In the anterior view, only the right prezyga-
pophysis is preserved; a triangular depression delimited by the 

neural arches and floored by the roof of the neural canal is pre-
sent. The sub-circular neural canal is filled with matrix in ante-
rior view and broken in posterior views. 

MCZ 101537 (Fig. 10G–L) is a small vertebra with the 
remains of the right postzygapophyis and with broken prezygap-
ophyses and neural spine. MCZ 101537 has a procoelous centrum 
(concave, anteroventrally-inclined anterior facet and convex 
posterior condyle), and this surface is approximately three times 
longer anteroposteriorly than wide mediolaterally, as well as 
three times longer anteroposteriorly than high dorsoventrally 
(Table 2). The vertebra is compressed dorsoventrally. The ante-
rior articular facet is circular. In the right lateral view, a suture 
is observed between the neurocanal and the centrum, extending 
from the posterior articular facet to the mid-point of the verte-
bra. In the ventral view, a median groove extending to the artic-
ular facets is delimited on each side by a paramedian ridge and 
is similar to the morphology of Langobardisaurus pandolfii 
and Tanystropheus longobardicus (prItcHard et al. 2015). The 
para median ridges of MCZ 101537 originate from a small chev-
ron facet distinct from the other, located on a small parasagittal 
expansion, also seen in Langobardisaurus pandolfii and Tany
stropheus longobardicus (MCSN BES SC 265). In the dorsal 
view, the remain of a long and low neural spine is observed. The 
prezygapophyses originate from the neural arches and project 
laterally. The articular facets are oval and dorsomedially-ori-
ented. On each side of the neural spine is found a fossa delim-
ited laterally by the prezygapophyses. In the posterior view, the 
base of the right postzygapophysis is observed. The neural canal 
is only visible in anterior view and is circular.

The procoelous morphology of MCZ 101538 with a convex 
posterior condyle (character 102:2 from prItcHard et al. 2015) 
and morphology resembling anterior caudal vertebrae from the 
HQ suggest it is from a tanystropheid taxon similar to Lango
bardisaurus pandolfii and Tanystropheus longobardi cus. For 
MCZ 101537, the transversely-compressed morpho logy, the 
presence of paramedian ridges and the presence of small chev-
ron facets on the ventral surface indicates that this vertebra is a 
mid-to-posterior caudal. Procoely in tanystropheids is a synapo-
morphy of the clade Langobardisaurus pandolfii + Tanytrache
los ahynis in the phylogenetic analysis of prItcHard et al. (2015: 
character 102:2).

7. Discussion

7.1. Size of azendohsaurids in the Lamy Quarry

The centrum for each vertebra of the azendohsaurid in 
the Lamy Quarry is approximately two times anteropos-
teriorly longer than those of Malerisaurus robinsonae 
(ISIR 150; cHatterJee 1980) and Malerisaurus lang
stoni (TMM 31099-11; cHatterJee 1986), similar to the 
size range of other azendohsaurids such as Azendohsaurus 
madagaskarensis (nesbItt et al. 2015), Shringasaurus indi
cus (senGupta et al. 2017), and an unnamed Maleri saurus-
like taxon from Petrified Forest National Park (marsH et 
al. 2017; nesbItt et al. 2017b). The anterior cervical verte-
brae of the Lamy Quarry azendohsaurid are slightly antero-
posteriorly longer than the fourth or fifth cervical vertebra 
from Shringasaurus indicus (senGupta et al. 2017: table s2). 
The centrum in the cervical vertebrae of the Lamy Quarry 
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azendohsaurid is also around two and a half times longer 
anteroposteriorly than wide mediolaterally; these propor-
tions are similar to those found in previous studies on the 
species of Malerisaurus ( cHatterJee 1980; cHatterJee 
1986) where the centra were three times longer anteropos-
teriorly than mediolaterally wide, which shows that anterior 
cervical vertebrae kept approximately the same length to 
width ratio, even in longer cervicals. This could imply that 
both species of Malerisaurus are far from the maximum 
body size for the genus (or clade) given our inferred close 
relationship between the Lamy material and Malerisaurus.

The relationship between size and somatic maturity 
in Malerisaurus and azendohsaurids has yet to be  studied 
in detail (but see cubo & JaLIL 2019), and the somatic 
maturity of the large Malerisaurus-like specimens from 
the Lamy Quarry is difficult to access. Unfortunately, no 
azendohsaurid femur was found in the Lamy Quarry so 
growth could not be assessed through traditional histo-
logical techniques or direct size comparison. The neuro-
central sutures of MCZ VPRA-9559 and MCZ 101539 are 
closed, but the overall size and the closure of neurocentral 
sutures can be a poor indicator of skeletal maturity in the 
absence of growth lines in osteohistological data (IrmIs 
2007; cubo & JaLIL 2019;  GrIFFIn 2020).

7.2. Late Triassic archosauromorph diversity

Our identifications of an azendohsaurid and an addi-
tional occurrence of a tanystropheid at the Lamy Quarry 
demonstrates that these clades were more widespread in 
western Pangea than previously thought. Furthermore, 
both taxa are part of a larger, global realization, that early 
archosauromorphs had a much wider distribution across 
Pangea and were diverse. However, the presence of these 
archosauromorphs in Middle Triassic and Late Triassic 
terrestrial deposits around the world has been largely over-
looked for two reasons. First, groups like azendohsaurids 
are closely related to relatively better-known archosauro-
morphs such as rhynchosaurs and trilophosaurids (nesbItt 
et al. 2015; eZcurra 2016), and the many plesiomorphies 
these groups share make azendohsaurids cryptic in their 
respective assemblages until autapomorphic remains are 
found. Second, allokotosaur remains have been unidenti-
fied or misidentified in their respective assemblages (e.g., 
Malerisaurus robinsonae tentatively identified as belong-
ing to Protorosauridae, cHatterJee 1980; Pamelaria doli
chotrachela first identified as a prolacertid, sen 2003; 
Spinosuchus caseanus misidentified as the theropod dino-
saur Coelophysis sp., case 1922; partial pterygoids of an 
archosauromorph previously identified as specimens of 
the captorhinidae Polystichodontos mandibularis from 
the Otis Chalk localities, eLder 1978). This was because 
robust saurian phylogenetic hypotheses (nesbItt et al. 

2015; eZcurra 2016; prItcHard & nesbItt 2017) and new 
and more complete representative specimens (e.g., FLynn 
et al. 2010; stocker 2013; nesbItt et al. 2015; senGupta et 
al. 2017) were not available until relatively recently, which 
made it impossible to utilize apomorphy-based identifica-
tions (beLL et al. 2010; nesbItt & stocker 2008; martZ 
et al. 2013; stocker 2013; Lessner et al. 2018) for many 
groups of non-archosaur archosauromorphs. Careful iden-
tifications of these early archosauromorphs are key to 
realizing the complete evolutionary histories near the end 
of the radiation of the Triassic archosauromorphs.

8. Conclusions

Other than a massive death assemblage of metoposau-
rid temnospondyls, the Lamy Quarry also preserves rare, 
but diagnostic, reptile remains. From the quarry, we iden-
tify cranial and postcranial bones from an azendoh saurid 
allokotosaur and vertebrae from a tanystropheid. The 
azendohsaurid is notable for its large size compared to 
other Late Triassic members of the clade from the western 
United States. Furthermore, azendohsaurids were more 
widely distributed than previously thought, highlight-
ing their diversification in western Pangaea. The pres-
ence of an azendohsaurid and a tanystropheid is consistent 
with other Adamanian-aged assemblages in Upper Trias-
sic deposits of the western United States. The study and 
reinter pretation of unidentified or misinterpreted speci-
mens from this quarry helps understand the diversifica-
tion of archosauromorphs in the Late Triassic.
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Table 1. Measurements of the azendohsaurid vertebrae and tanystropheid vertebrae. N/A indicates this portion was unable to be 
determined with the represented material, and “e” indicates an estimated value. Methods used to take the measures can be found in 
the Material & Method section.

Identification Referred specimen Element identified
Anterior 

 centrum end 
height (mm)

Posterior 
centrum end 
height (mm)

Centrum 
width (mm)

Full centrum 
length (mm)

Neural spine 
length (mm)

Neural spine 
height (mm)

Azendohsauridae MCZ 101539 Anterior cervical 23.97e 24.32 22.73 58.85e 47.91 24.16

Azendohsauridae MCZ VPRA-9559 Anterior cervical N/A 26.51 24.12 59.03e 43.03e 26.83

Azendohsauridae MCZ 101533 Caudal vertebra 8.62 9.42 10.95 26.52 3.81e N/A

Azendohsauridae MCZ 101534 Caudal vertebra N/A 7.55 8.52 21.65e 11.76e 1.28e

Azendohsauridae MCZ 101535 Caudal vertebra N/A 8.69 8.38 18.36e 11.11e 0.74e

Tanystropheidae MCZ 101537 Anterior caudal 
 vertebra

4.15 4.68 4.46 14.66 N/A N/A

Tanystropheidae MCZ 101538 Caudal vertebra 3.66 3.89 3.93 8.64 N/A N/A

Table 2. Different ratios based on the measurement of the azendohsaurid vertebrae and tanystropheid vertebrae. Methods used to 
take the measures can be found in the Material & Method section.

Identification Referred specimen Element identified
Full centrum 

length/Anterior 
centrum end height

Full centrum 
length/Posterior 

centrum end height

Full centrum 
length/Centrum 

width

Neural spine 
length/Neural spine 

height

Azendohsauridae MCZ 101539 Anterior cervical 2.33 2.42 2.46 1.98

Azendohsauridae MCZ VPRA-9559 Anterior cervical N/A 2.23 2.45 1.60

Azendohsauridae MCZ 101533 Caudal vertebra 3.08 2.82 2.42 N/A

Azendohsauridae MCZ 101534 Caudal vertebra N/A 2.87 2.54 9.13

Azendohsauridae MCZ 101535 Caudal vertebra N/A 2.11 2.19 15.01

Tanystropheidae MCZ 101537 Anterior caudal  
 vertebra

3.53 3.13 3.29 N/A

Tanystropheidae MCZ 101538 Caudal vertebra 2.22 2.36 2.20 N/A
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Referred specimen Element identified Height  
(mm)

Length 
(mm)

Width 
(mm)

Proximal width  
(mm)

Distal width 
(mm)

Mid-shaft width 
(mm)

MCZ 101531 Left hemimandible 22.31 44.06 20.39

MCZ 101577 Neural spine 13.54 13.3 1.87

MCZ 101532 Ungual 9.42 13.97 5.52

MCZ 101539 Rib 13.75 44.45 8.06

MCZ 101536 Metatarsal II 10.82 52.7 13.23 9.39 5.95

Table 3. Prezygapophyses and postzygapophyses angle measurements of the Malerisaurus-like azendohsaurid anterior cervical ver-
tebrae. Methods used to take the measures can be found in the Material & Method section.

Referred specimen

Lateral 
 inclination of 

prezygapo physes 
in left lateral 

view

Lateral 
 inclination of 

postzygapo physes 
in left  lateral 

view

Lateral 
 inclination of 

prezygapophyses 
in dorsal view

Lateral 
 inclination of 

postzygapophyses 
in dorsal view

Dorsomedial 
inclination of 

prezygapophyses 

Ventrolateral 
inclination of 

postzygapophyses

Articular facets 
offset

MCZ 101539 25° 36° 32° 26° 50° 35° 5°

MCZ VPRA-9559 37° 40° 5° 36° 40° 30° 2.5°

Table 4. Measurement of an isolated neural spine and non-vertebrae azendohsaurid fossils found in the quarry.  Methods used to take 
the measures can be found in the Material & Method section.
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